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Lakes, trees, uallegs, hills ..'

Steu Slauin and RaY Baileg

shou us some of the sights of

Perth's closest uorking forest,

set among the hills of the

Darling Range, east of the citg-
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ust a short swan's flight uP river

from the blue-green waters of the

Indian Ocean, Perth is sitting pretty'

Few caDital cities can boast such pleasant

surroundings, with a sweep of natunl

parkland immediately to the west' a

beautiful river environment on lts

doorstep, and magnificent bushland on

its eastern and south-eastern boroers'

This bushlantl largely consists of

iarrah forest. lawah (EucalgPtus'maroinatal, 
one of the world's densest

harJwoods, Erows only in the forests

that stretch from l.ancelin to Wanneroo'

Park east oflvlidland. Nearly all the rest

is managed as State forest for many uses'

including water catchment, timber'

recreation, nature conservation and

research.
To the east and south-east of Perth'

an innovative project called The Hills

Forest is being launched bY the

DeDartment of Conservation and lnnd

Management (CALM), incorporating in

its 80-000 hectares an important part of

this precious forest. Just 30 minutes

fron the heart of the citY, The Hills

Forest is very much the bush in Perth's

back vard. It covers five national parks

(including John Fonrest National Park)'

icenic Mundaring Weir, a large area of

Stateforest,andMtDale. The Hills Forest

is served by the towns ofMundaringand
Kalamunda, and runs almostas far south

as Karragullen. lts location makes it

ideal for day-trippers who want to get

out ofthe city for a few hours, perhaps to

take a quiet, leisurely bush lunch amidst

the tiees and wildflowers of the

maqnificent native forest lndeed' the

arei attracts the highest number of

visitors in Western Australia after

Fremantle and Northbridge'
The land here isoldand rich in natural

features. Some of the massive king jarrah

treesthattowerover the scene are several

hundredyears old. Thejarrah and marri

woodland are intermixed with other

eucalypts on the valley floors, and in

areas such as the Helena River valley'

wandoo grows side by side with flooded

cums. Somewhat closer to groundlevel'-the 
large boulders so prominent in the

landscape are made of some of the most
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ancient granite and metamophic rocks

in the world; they date back almost to the

time when the earth's crust cooled'

SEASONAL ACTIVITIES

The Hills Forest offersvisitors an all-

vear-round natural environment Tn

winter, when the Helena and BickleY

Reservoirs and Lake Leschenaultia are

full, the creek and waterfalls, such as

Lesmurdie Falls, captivate the eye and

I Pre^ious Pqge:
| 

'eiri-"vt"gitt; 
light and companionable

I warmth of a campfire at the Lrtne
Oven (ampsite neaY the Blbbulmln
Track.
Photo - Jiti l,ochman

lnset: The tesmurdie Falls cascading
over the Darling ScarP.
Photo-M&lMorecombe

ear, andcloudy skiesaccentuate thevivid

vellowsand golds of thewattles ln spring

thewildfl owersbloom. proliferatinguntil

earlv summer; this is the time for light

breezes through the eucalyptus, and for

sunset dinners off the beaten track'

Autumn is for bushwalking and exploring'

when the dusty green ofthe jarrah leaves

turns amber in the late afternoon

sunlight.
One of the most popular activit ies in

The Hil ls Forest is the Go Bush!

I Abooe:
I Golden rainbow (Drosera

I microphyllal ' Dart of the €xquisite
flora of the iarah foYest'
Photo - Babs and Bert Wells

I Below:
I Scene of abundant life: a brook near

I the Brookton HighwaY'
Photo - Babs and Bert Wells



I Left:
I The bull frog lLiloria mooreiJ, a
I common resident of creeks and ponds
in the Hills Forest.
Photo - Jiri Lochman

lBelow:
I A grey shrike-thrush lColluricincla
I harmonical finds a meal in one of thc
hollows in a jarrah tree.
Photo-M&lMorecombe

A
NThe Hills For6t

recreational program currently offered
by CALM during school holidays.
Des igned fo r  the  en joyment  o f
individuals, families and groups, Go
Basft./ operates at least 20 different
activities out of The Hills Forest.

'Forest Under Canvas' is an activity
where family groups walk into the bush
to spend the night in a secluded spot
around the campfire under the stars and
later under canvas. In the morning,
activity leaders give tips and advice to
those who want to organise their own
night out in the bush. In another
program, 'Night Shift', CALM staff take
small groups ofpeople out into the forest
after dark to discover the action as the
nocturnal forest inhabitants begin their
'day'. Sometimes known as spotlighting
tours, these popular excursions take
people stealthily through the bush to
observe animals, birds and insects - and
no doubt to be stealthily observed
themselves, by ftogs, owls, bats, moths,
andthe occasional kangaroo, all ofwhich
can see much better at night than
humans.

Thejarrah forest provides habitat for
a range ofwildlife. It is the home of the
grey kangaroo; the quenda makes rts
refuge amongst the thick creek-side
scrub; the brush wallaby and even the
endangered numbat and chuditch have
been seen here in recent years, The
brown-headed honeyeater and the grey
shrike-thrush dartthrough the tree tops,
while rufous tree-creepers cling to the
trunks of the larger trees.

The Hills Forest has a wide range of
attractive locations. There are small
ones, such as South Ledge, Big Log, and

The Dell; or, somewhat further from
Perth, Mt Dale (70 km to the south-east
near Brookton Highway) or Forsythe's
Mill (40 km along the Great Eastern
Highway). All these are splendid spots
for picnics and bushwalking.

Then there are the biggerattractions.
The HillsForestis graced by five national
parks: John Forrest, Cooseberry Hill,
Greenmount ,  Kalamunda,  and
Lesmurdie Falls. In Mundaring Shire,

Helena River Reservoir (known to most
metropolitan residents as the Mundaring
Weir) is a popular destination, with the
Mundaring Weir Gardens overlooking
the dam and the O'Connor Museum at
the foot near the Water Authority's
pumping station. Not far away is Lake
Leschenaultia; originally designed to
supply the eastern railway with water ior
steam locomotives, the lake is now a
picturesque expanse of water setamongst
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tbe tall jarrah and marri trees, and

teeming with fish.
There are wonderful walk trails.

Southell Track begins at Fred Jacoby

Park, then wanders for seven kilometres

through the lower Helena Valley past

MundaringWeir. The Mundaring stretch

ofthe Kattamorda Heritage Trail carrtes

signs describingsome ofthe local history,

with prints of old photographs that hint

at the lifestyles ofthose who lived in the

area during the Past 150 Years. The

famous Bibbulmin Track begins in The

Hills Forest and journeYs 650 km to

Walpole on the south coastofWA. There

is an easy-to-walk 10 km section from

Kalamunda town to Mt Gunjin, with two

separate trails (the Kalamunda Circuit

and the Little Oven Circuit) loopingawav

and rejoining the track later.

Other walks explore gullies, granite

outcrops, and the trees and plants ofthe

hills. There are also tnils for four legs

instead of two; horse lovers particularly

enjoy riding a beautiful track through

the Lower Helena Valley, a gentle bridle

trail through 40 km of bushland from

Boya to Mundaring.

FOREST CUSTODIANS
The Hil ls Forest is the first ofa series

of recreation areas planned by CALM,

each focusing on a particular ecological

type - in this case, a forest. The wooded

I The rare chuditch (DasYarus

lgeoftoiil on noctuYnal Prowl
I Photo - Jiri l,ochman

I Below:
I A nighttime observer: the tawnY
I froqmouth \Podargus slrigoidesl
caught away from its usual jarah-bark
camouflage.
Photo - Jiri Lochman

country will offer experiences forvisitors

to understand, value, and above allenjoy

our unique natural environment. At the

moment, peopl€ visit in high numbers,

but they leave \ iith memories of only a

very smallpart ofthe area. Not many see

its majestic waterfalls, the views it offers

as far as Northam (some 65 km off to the

north-east), or the old railway formations

that carried trains on wooden rails.

This project, \ ihichwill be developed

during the next ten years, is beginning

simply. fu well as the creation ofwide-

ranging activities, recreation sites along

Mundaring Weir Road wil l soon be

improved. More trails for walkers,

cyclists and horse riders are proposed.

More picnic spots are being chosen, and

will be designed to blend in with the

bush. There are also plans for a bush

campground,  an  env i  ronmenta l
playground, interpretation trails, and

even a 'demonstration' forest designed

to show how a forest is managed. A

further activity now being planned is a

bushwalk, but one with a difference: it

w i l l  be  e leva ted ,  a l low ing  v is i to rs
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THE HILLS FOREST
STEV SLAVIN AND RAY BAILEY

VEXING THE
JACK KINNEAB

AUSTRALIAN ADMIRAL
ROBEHT POWELL

TO CATCH A THIEF
DAVrD MELL AND JOHN WETHERA11.................................... 28
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VIXENS

You don't houe to go far from Perth to
enjog the peace and quiet of the h$h.
The forest is right on our doorstep.
See page 10.

The increose of births in captiuit| for
cockatoos seemed promising, but wos
it related to the upsurge in
'birdnapping' in the uild? To Catch a
Thief explains hou formsic experts
wvauelled the flrysterg- See page 28.

Out natfue animah are preg to
inhoduced species. luhile baiting gives
thetn a fighting chance, scimtists are
looking fot more long-term, humane
solutiotrs. See page 16.

The bilbg has many names, including
ninu and dalggte. Ninu Ma€ic telk the
storg of this shA animal and its
remarkable suruiaal skills. See page 43.

FUNGI . WINTER WILDFLOWERS
GERHABD SAUERACKEB

MANAGING THE MIDGE
ADBIAN PINOER, JENNY DAVIS AND JIM LANE ..... ........ 37

NINU MAGIC
PEB CHRISTENSEN AND GBAEME LIDOELOW ......,,,,,........ 4i}

FRESHWATER HAVENS
IAN BAYLY
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Painted ladies, northem admirals,
southem admirab and Westem
Australian skippers - not the stulf of a
sailor's dream, but all members of the
butterllv famil[. See page 23.

The red-tailed black cockatoo
t'Calyptorhynchus magnificus,) rb one of
seaeral cockatoos natiue to Westem
Australia. These spectacalm birds nest
in tree hollows and can be found in the
woodlands and grasslands of the south-
west of Westem Australia.
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